
Hbbuss Lnrix "Wkitixc. If all the srasH
earetesssesjes ofo&e'j We were to be broaabt to--

relber is esse Tier, it wooM oet oolr amaze the
ntjeet f Uiea, bst it vesk) be di&knil to per-r-

a a r that be wsts erw earefal at sJi. So
m life of trrerr daj resalu that wbat nay

be caHid the gal is boI tsMkad.
The words to masr. tbe thinj FaperSaens.tbe

ihiag fcrcues, tie thmg? gese baacfinglr, tbe
fecial? aaHakes, tbe time vastid in dots? over

uartt issmcs dose wrong, the waste of force bj
iucim. bj- - bad iai. by iuteesitr, if

it nanM eTerr day be scmaed of a&d presented
us & wfeete weeM take tee cosceit, it is to be

bf4, xK ef ectt-ea&- meo.

Ifsae ootid m tbe beam at&i as a coHectiM
of lyiiiin teak, asd watebes their nfe, Epefisojlr

or roooiaMr. be camot bat feel that tbe average
i a mo& nefkiiHul, becaase beediess ben- -

p-- -
Tfcere osaes to mind jest bow a good instance

of heedlessness. If one considers tbe degree of
iatiWCuO.ee prerailrac. be BHght, while admitting
tbal aktakee eecar eccastoeallj is directing let-to-

sappese tbat soth mistakes were rare. What,
abea, fcfcsS be tboacbt ef tbe report of tbe Dead

ef the General Post OSce !
Of oaane, a saa tnay post a tetter in baste with-e-

tafixiag s stamp ta it, bet there were four
baadiiJ tfcaasaad aee forgot tbe postage stamp
laH year J

Tbat a saa sbaeM seed a letter without desig-aali- ag

the eoasty to which H was destined we
os easr oaneeive, espesiaVy if wrHteo in Xew
Ttaghai. where eaaaties piey a less coespicooas

It thaa in tbe Seetbern or Western States ;
bat t segleet to affix the State to which it is
deotiaod to tbe seperserifitioe, win strike one as
rare earetesssess. Yet daring the last year fifty-- -

eight ihooand persoas eeet letters withoot g

either tbe ooaaty or tbe State to which

thtf were tago! Bat tbere were three thousand
poewas who test their letters to the PostoSce
" Hiiuul asf dsrwrtiofi at sil open them no same,
a Skate, sa meaty, do town Wank sad bare.

VastsBos of money m tbe arrrerate are everv

? thraach the mails, and the per cent of,
osa,whec Ibeacgrejate is ceastdered, is tn&ng ;
d vwW r, i

ha af checks asd bills case to tbe Bead Letter
aSaa. --M of this oecld t,e reteraed to tbe
t it, bat huge seeas e hied for which neither
fttf, eoader Bar receiver, osald be foond. H.
W. Mmker, im X. T. Ler.
Iiwn T,irrs axb Sxaees. Flop! we

rtart ta see a lirre Hard oe the Biet, asd tatsas
ta aaeh or two ef bis tail, whreh has broken off
a the creatare's tumble froas tbe rafters over-bea- d.

The fevered tafl wricrlee aboet as if ei

with atstieet Me, while the late proprietor
af the pipDomoooB saeaks away seesevrfcat slag-S- f,

at! as if partly taMed by his tswbk.
Than are seaeral store of his kiad baatiag 9tes
sai iftMetE ta geaeni ahaat the piBars aad posti,
watiti Mj aaeag them a haedsoeae little fellow,
hmag a Bthe body like a secke, a forked tongue,
a"d two WTortr of yellow down tbe sides of bis

--greea eaac TVe oetires say that this lisud
is IpaUanaoi. to mock so, tfcatiu bite is death

A hoar : hat, ia pout of tact, it is in- -

, haviag aaither poisoB nor fangs where- -

fwr. "ot so an aglier castooer
iatnaad tass aar by the gardeeer, who carries
haaiaVaaaaerossaioogetick. This is a yocac
oaaea the ma has jast killed hi a large bed of !

aataaias, sad is reaosoiaed as ette ef a'foarily
tbat has for saaie tieae past takes p its abode
m the rtaae wyk af the garden veil. The peter-- ,

foaaKae has beea several ttates seen oo bis travels
hatwiea aar gaideo aad another a few hundred

ofjaafc.fc4aMt,aad is described as a large Eerpeot,
: ar tea feet leac. A late gardener, whom

we dSraaaed in oaaseqseoce of his feast and fast j

dhfE aaadjooac ooe-thir- d of aR contained in the
jeatwxaigbt have kflfed this reptfe maav times, ;

hat waH sat avail htmself of his opportunities.
teperstitioes motives, H being a part of bis

belief that tbe serpent family in the
wre m seme way related to bim, bet is

vat degree ef eeasieship he ooeld not precisely n
exphao. But he csed to describe bis meetings
vtitt the oefcra as exeeedteglr asspkioos events.
Aeaardwg to fats account, tbe stake knew bis
hbped cassia right well, and wocld acknowledge
the prtTanoa1 safcuaM with which he was greeted
with a graceful raetios of seek and bead. Tbe
oahra waaW Dot wove out of tbe path fer Ibe
aaa, hawevhr, aad as in a meeting of this de-- j

Lutijiliuu some see mast go the wall, tbe cobra's
oaaMn was that person. Otatbert's Jeun&L !

j

A WOBB TO PinMaK Vo hira roaH n ,, '

" onfa -
bay who, when be wanted a new suit of

"S s w ass ms inner ii Be
anight have it. The mother saggested tbat the I and
bay aright ask for Wmjelf. "I would," said the vet
hay, "hat I don't feel weM eeoegh acquainted
wh hiea." Tbere is a sharp reproof to the as

r.,tl,,,. as. the reafv of bis sob. Maov a father aad
keps be ctddreo so at a distance from bim that ;

they sever feel coafidaitiady acquainted with '

hits. Ther feel that be is a sort of monarch in
!

the laaay" Thev feel no famKaritv with bimJ !. r .'Tbey fear bn respect Uu..and even love
han Eae. far cbSdrec cannot help loring some j

everybody about them : bet they seldom get near
eeaegfa ta bio to feel ietieate with bim. Thev aD

ffWam go to Km with tbetr Httle wanU aod trials
' DlT

be heH Let tbesa come sear. Let them be
a iettmnte with tbe father with the metier.

JZrZZi" ,1 TZ, - -an mjary by Bvwg ;

warn ineea as Hraagers. ibb a child
swayfrea bsme lor the the heart craves.
aad often Into improper sodetv. It curses lis-- ,

caatoat aad nblniit. which aaar a child does

Bataatgrawia a lifetime. Opes. vW' hearts and
yaer arms, oh, fathers ; be free with yoar cL3d- -

,

rea; ak terefr wabls aod trials; play

It.em; be latners to la em truly, aad they will not j

seed mediator themselves and von. i

w eee r ouarnv orougai on our- -
sekvs by entertaining thoughts that foolish !

td wrong, we f be more careful to keep
thea ia the right channel. call it a foolish

tr-rir-r-- o . j : .- I lucucu i
afcle eerroa-- for do other parpose seir.pity.
"IVby we oo in this respect as considerate of

a aector.nse else av this season,
!

fer. day's cad
nothing. That's the

Beglected baaueis," obserred wife.
Ad American woman cocid cot
said

The Real "M Ass.ua." We beg leave to
sprat a word for Monsieur Francois Mansard,
wbo has been in his grave more than these two
bend red rears, and whose roofs cover large

of tbe great cities of Borope. Is it possible

tbat it is fer America and this genera-

tion to call down curses en tbe bead tbe old

French nrcbitect ? Not a bit of it. The trouble
is sot the shape tbe roof, which is its
only distinctive Mansard featore, bat with its
material and inferior construction. Tbat vast
oaadraade palaces called oo one ead tbe Ta
riteries, asd on tbe other tbe Lonrre, was nearly
all covered with Mansard roofs, and jet when the
TraBerief bsmed, tt.e rest of tbe baiWicg was

saved. Why, it is pteia esoogh to any one who
teaks at the thick brick partitions,

ranaiag transverse tbe bailding, sad extending
dear an to and above tbe roof. ancient and

j eodariag blocks that inclose tbe Place Tendome
( are another testiroooy to the safety and durability

of this class of roofs. It is preposterous to sop- -

pose that only iron was osed in their constmc- -

lion. e saspect tbat stoat oak constitutes
their internal skeleton, imbedded and cased so

far as possible in mortar nod masonry. Ilereis,
we believe, Kes the safety of tbe continental
cities in thick waits and mortar-bi- d wood-wor-

thick chimneys and tbich tiling on tbe roofs ;
finally, ia tbe celerity and vigor with which tbe
ordinary appliances of axes, ladders, and pails of
water are applied to the incipient cenSagratios,
while the are making ready. As for
tbe Mansard roof, it is the edy topping off of
basiness blocks tbat is architecturally decent.
With a street of blocks, the horizon
becomes one straight dall line, bat tbe Mansard

roofs give a touch of Gothic pictcresqueness as
well as useful attics. Bat tbey must rested
on frequent partitions masonry, framed with
iron, casemated with something thicker
slates, and not hoisted to near tbe stars. Spring- -

jSeW JlqHtbiiom.

Dowx amear tbe mountains of Maine lives a
- ; - r . r.- - .,-- jt , i. : .

.7with his neighbors, but seldom seen at church.
A new minister came into the place, and in ta- -
.
ls?aaKS tfce r&- - happened one day to reach

vited to come id, and when dinner was on tbe table,
to " biteh np bis chair." When they were all

seated. Uncle Lather nndged him under the table
and says, " Xr load. Aer o. Parson." Had
he been about the world less, he would
have taken tbat for an invitation to say grace.

The British Admiralty are about to dispatch a
sciestl&c expedition to clrcomoaTirate the globe.
The Tessd selected Is tbe corvette Cbaltencer, S3C0

toss, to be coram mi ed by G. S. Kares, K. X., author
of a vrieaMe work oa seamanship, wbo has cces a
jrreat deal of active tertice, formerly in Arctic

and latterly In the Seezsnrrev, which be
now leaves to bead ibis expedition. Oa tbe scien-
tific tlaff art I'roL tVjville Tbompsoo, F. R. S , as
director; J. T. BochaBaa, of Ediebargb Ualversityi
as chemist; IL N. Moely,of Oxford, satoralist:
Dr. Von Wlliemoes Seam, Bataralfst; John Mcrray,
of Edfobqisb Cnlversity, nttnrajlst. The thrre

take charce mpectivelr of tbe Invert ebrata.
the verlebrata, asd boljiov. TioC Tbotapon as--

saiaes the charge of tbe general zoological work,
A photograpber is atso.assfcrBed to doty. Tbe n hole
expediUoo Is coder tbe immediate direction of tbe '

'hydrocrapMc departaKBt of tbe Admiralty, asd tbe
thip is fitted oat with a oagaiBeeat collection of
seiestiBc apparatas.

The Chalieaer will sail from PortssMotb, for
Gibraltar, tbe first kae) or tbe dredre befog BHde is
tbe Bay of Biscay, if tbe weatber saooW cbaDce to
be lavorable. Fram GtbtaHar she will proceed to

'
Madeira, thence to St. Tboaas, tbe Bahamas, Ber--

mada, tbe Aaores; from theoee to Babbi, t pocking
atFeraando de Norouba; tbeo across to tbe Cape

Good Hope,aodanerastayia that
sontfaward to tbe Croaet and Marion islands and

. . ...MwvnA c ..mM. uu rva u ca mil idfu m
raadeas&ra to the ice, and the course
tbeoce be Bade to Sydney. Xew Zealand, tbe
Campbell aod Aaeklaod roeps, Torres Strait, Xew
Guinea aad 2tew Ireland will tbeo be visited. A
long cruise of perhaps a year will tbeo be made
among tbe Pacific islands; tbeoce the expedition,
passing between Borneo and and visiting
Laxoc and Its neighborhood, will proceed to Japan,

here a stay of two or three months Is expected.
Tbeoce northward to Eamschatka, whence a run
will be made northward through Bebring Strait,
aod Vancouver's Island, and so through tbe deep
eastern rarion or tbe Faerac by Easter Island, and
possibly by tbe Archipelago to the Horn,
and tbeace hoaie. Tbe voyage is expected to take
abont three and a half rears.

It is difSeuit, says --VoJurr, to tfcc
benefit science mast derive from an

expedition such as this. Apart from tbe results of
intense Interest wbieb may be expected from tbe
TOja ork, hoc principal opject 01 tae cxpeol- -

tion and wbieh must go far to elucidate a subject
wbicfa present of the

lmpcrrrtl cescrip1lo1,)"bunda opportunity will

orTerfortbe accurate of the animal !

vegetable life of many highly interesting and j

imperfectly known or totally unexplored re-- .
El005-- The investigation of tbe flora of tcchiskods

Fernando de Xoronea and theMarkm and Croiet
croup cannot fail to yield most instructive results;,

it is needless to speak of the intense interest
which centres in Xew Guinea.

'
TnE CArTitx as a SrasTrrDiE.-Da- vy Jones was

" 1fSDfck,cd'
Indianian, six feet three inches from

toe, who befo.; the war was considered a
good man in a tussle, quarrelsome when under the
iafiaence or beerbat wbo did not take high rank as ainfluential citizen. 'When the war broke oat

one of tbe first to enlist, and when tbe

a
tenant Before tbe battle at Fort Donelsoo be was
captain, and had grown wonderfully in manliness.

odnsed it to cood advantage. At the battle or Fort
DoneUon be was enlaced in this way, advislcR bU
men between sbots,wben the colonel in passinx ren-- Irimanded bim, and ordered bim to put down the Imusket and take his sword. Captain Davy made
lDe tot "A sword is a darned

Tbeco,eM,
oct of sight, teresnraed bis mustet and continued
to OM lt to tbe end of tbe war. When his time was
ont be returned to bis native town with a proud
record, and settled down to business. In the bint

fi,r he saw a looking man come In to
draw bis last f500, and heard in explanation a story
Hke this: Tbeyounr man bad a wife and child,
Be bad made payment on his tana recentlvpur- -

chased, aad was just beghmfeg to see his way oat
01 iAt wbeD ht w" drafted. He bad saved money
CDO"tl 10 Plke thc payment on bis tana.
With this could a substitute, bnt If be did
htiolXXhUnn. U be made tbe payment and went
himself, Ms farm would not pay, and he could not

he

an
utsuji ure Mtfp iuricall. 'TW-ntT- r mftn,r Tifin. mV tli

the
on your farm ; V go in place asd for nothing.
That's rae, you know." And he went. Be enlisted
as a private, served lb the end of 'the war, and re-

turned
the

as proud of hiving served as a substitute as
he was of having served as captain.

-t-bey approach bim throng the raotfcer. Thev "mpl " 'ne mree montnssemcc leu
I vl.v .-

-, home, Davy carried tbe flair, and seemed already tohwe a Mgbwav to her heart on which they CO m rc lost bis boyishness, and to be everv inch a sol-aa- d

eat with perfect freedom. In thii keeping-of- f dier. He served through the three raosths service
plas, fathers are to blame. CbfWrec should not and entered the three years service as second Hen- -

as
Let their KMe hearts be freelv opened. It is j He wai Urattdon5 fcter.and when the compa--.

r i t - .v.. "3" w" I" " ccgagtment always carried a musket

on ves many
sympathy

i

with

a between
:

wean
are

hoaid
I

tW4 ,

than
are

reserved

hardly

possible

which

ear own peace as we are of the peace of any make the third payment. Be supposed he ocght to
ether heart? By caramon poGtecess we csed - . but bis wife was sfck; be was about to be coa-t- a

avoid rebjecta that are painful to oar com- - &aea lnd &c TcrT tbon;ht or going cnide her al- -

when is to be "TtTJT Uo"cpwaona, no good gained ; ""TI concluded, on bist thea ; might we not advantageously practice j wlfc,s sab6tltJ.u lod
the same sort of tact with ourselves, and avoid through.
nS proStless sll tneditaUon on i This was the yosng man's story. There was no
sorrowfal questions which give no answer but the against the Government no rilling out
-- to be it-- f Sfcbins reajnatfoa?-&fec- fei

draft and no whimpering at Providence.
. Captain Davy, fresh from the scenes of war, and

Bmz we have a good example of French vrit : fresh from the fields In which he had won glory as a
everybody went

est a .sport, compkbed
IdSed consequence of fcav--
isg josr his

drEagltsh bare
that.

por-

tions

oT

with of

of

Tbe

be

of
than

marbborbood,

Gallipagos

iooecse

investigation

ooe sorrowfal

one
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be hire
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are

byallnding

lecocnttotoi

biracss

The Tbocbidous or Oljx. The average tronha-do- ar

IbOBgbt far more of amnslng his acdlcnce than
of ImproTita; it. Far from beinc a moral teacher,
be was, la nine cases cut of tea, Jest the reverse
being very mneh more of an acrobat and a heffooa
than fa poet. In this respect be paid ranch less
attention to the coeasds of Tidal, Nat de Mocs,
and Raymond de Miravels than to those of Glrzcd
Oaknsen, wbo concludes an elaborate lecture to bis
comrades in this way : "learn to play on tbe tabor
and tbe cymbals, to prepare cine Instruments with
ten cords, to handle the many-stricge-d fiddle, to
strike tbe barp and tbe guitar, to blow tbe Bute,
and to contrive a dance that shall salt tbe notes of
4 be bagpipe. Lam also to throw and catch little
balls oa the points of knives, to play tricks with
baskets, to imitate tbe chirrup of birds, and to Jump
through fear boops." Tbe practice of these fiddHag
and Hbs tricks degraded tbe profession a thing
tbat was trreitly deplored by d trouvera.
One of this class. Glrand Rtqalcr, of irbonne.
petitioned Alfonso d Sabio to exercise bis authority
In restoring tbe gay science to Its pristine dignity.
As a means thereto, Glrand sccccstcd the publica
tion of an edict .In which the poets, the singers of
poetry, and tbe buffoons sboald be classified apart;
Alfonso nude no attempt to effect this arrangement;
perhaps be saw that it lay beyond his power; nor
did any other prince accept the task from which be
shrank. So, until Provence ceased to be the land
of cos- -, tbe name troubadour continued to con
found tbe man of original Renins and exalted sent!
meat with the merest stroller. This Is not the place
for an examination of the causes that rendered the
oeespation of tbe Jongleur so profitable as it really
proved. We must contest ourselves with remark-

ing tbat tbe Provencals of all grades were enthusi-
asts ia their admiration of socg and liberal to ex
cess in their reward ol singers. Money, clothes.
Jewels, and horses were scattered in profusion
among theia. Potts and pensions, too, were to be
won by proficiency in tbe cay science. And tbere
is one Instance on record wherein a large estate was
given for a single composition. Taraudet de Flas- -
sans purchased the manor the name of which be
bore from Fonloet de Ponteves for a piece entitled
"Instructions to Secure Oae Acalnst the Treach
eries of Love." Tie ConOJB.

A Missing Watch. The Dake of Atbol having
one day, at BUlr-Atbo- l, entertained a larje party at
dinner, produced in tbe evcniu many curious and
interesting family relics for their Inspection, among
them a small watch which had belonced to Charles
Stuart, and been (riven by him to one of the Date's
ancestors. 'When the company were upon the point
ol departing, the watch was suddenly missed, and
was searched for in vain upon the table and abont
the apartments. The Dake was exceedingly vexed,
and declared that of all the articles he had exhibit
ed, tbe lost watch was tbe one that be most valued.
The guests naturally became cxccedlarlv nncom
fortable, and eyed each other suspiciously. Xo per
son was present, however, who could possibly be
suspected, asd courtesy forbade any stronger step
than tbe marked expression of the noble host's ex
trcrne annoyance and distress. Each departed to his
home in an exceedingly unenviable state of mind,
and tbe mysterious disappearance of the royal relic
was a subject of discussion for several months In
society. A year atterward, the Duke bans arain at
Blair-Atbo- l, was dressing for dinner, and In the
breast pocket of a coat which bis valet banded to
hlaa; felt somethiBC nbieh proved to be tbe missing
watch. "Why,!" exclaimed bis Grace, address-

ing bis man by his name, " here's the watcb we
banted everywhere in vain fori" "Yes, Sir," re-

plied tbe man cravely : " I sawyour Grace put it in
yoar pocket" ' Ton saw me pot it in my pocket,
and never mentioned it ! Why didn't yon speak at
ooce, and prevent all tbat trouble asd unpleasant
feeling!" "I didsa ken what might ba'c been your
Grace's intentions," waa tbe reply of tbe faithful
and discreet liertKaoder, wbo saw cvejrtbiar. but
said nothing, unless he was directly interrogated.

PaosFHonnsCENCE. Many kinds of fish, which
can make no cMm to lamiaosity when in Wfe, be-

come brilliantly phosphorescent after death. Mack-
erel and herrio;; especially, wben their dead bodies
arc exposed lor a short time to tbe air, become lu
minous in tbe dark, and have often appalled some
rasateyoancster by their strange phosphoric glitter
as they baog oatsiae tbe cottace door. Slreteb forth
your hand and touch them, au-- you will find your
fingers covered with a greasy substance, and lcmi-aoa- s,

as if rubbed with phosphorus. It this greasy
substance be separated Iroea tbe dead fish and put
on a plate of glass, it continues to shine in the dark.
But, as la all otber cases of phosphorescence, there
is do beat-o- nly light. When these dead fish are
placed in r, in a few daya tbey render it lu-

minous evidently from the luminous grcate per-
meating the snrroendias; liquid; moreover, the
water shines everywhere with equal lustre, and suf-
fers no diminution of its luminosity by being run
throegb a seive. Water bieh has thus been ren-
dered iumiaoQs loses Its transparency, looks mliky,
and acquires a disagreeable odor; and its phospho-
rescence may last lonr or fire dajs. Dead animal
matter of all kinds occasionally-become- s phospho-resltn- t.

Feep, some winter's ntjbt, into the larder,
.and perchance you will see as Dr. Beyle once saw

a neck of veal gleaming all over with spots of
Kghi. Ton may fancy, as most people do, that this
phosphorescence Is a sign of decomposition, and
that both the veal and tbe gleaming herring or
mackerel ocght to be thrown away. Bat this is a
mistake ; for it is a remarkable fact that this lumi-
nosity from dead animal matter always shows itself
before decay begins, and ceases at once or rapidly
diminishes as soon as chemical decomposition acts
in. We may add tbat not a vestige of inlusoria or
other animaknbe is to be found in this luminous
matter when examined under the microscope.

He Wasted to Arsivc A seedy looking indi-
vidual walked into the Crawford House, Cincinnati,
a few evenings aso, and, stepping np to the counter,
seized a pen and registered his name at tbe foot ot
the Ion? Kst of the day's arrivals. It was a noble
name George Washington Botts written in a firm,
bold hand, with'a big flourish underneath. It was
plain that tbe seedy man was accustomed to making

Sourish in the world, if it were only with a goose- -
qailL

" Have a room !" inquired Capt, Oakes. the pro-
prietor, incidentally measuring the man with bis
eagle eye to see if he would not fit one of the sky
boudoirs.

"Xo," said seedy, shortly, picilcg his teeth with
splinter tootbpick he had selected from the well

assorted supply always found on the counter.
' Supper, then, I suppose V added the Captain,

preparing to add an S to the end of George Wash
ington Bolts' name.

"Xo sir," said Mr. Botts, with severity;
simply want to arrive. A--r, ar, rive, arrive.

want neither room, supper, nor anything else, but
particularly wanted to arrive. It is a Ions time

since I have arrived at a hotel a very long tim
(bis Totec choked a little) and I thought, if yon bad
no objection I I would like to arrive once more
before I died."

Here be was obliged to bide bis emotions in his
coat-tai- l, in tbe absence of a handkerchief Captain
Oakes, always ready to do a good action, generously
allowed the unfortunate individual to arrive, and
George W. Botts, hastily drying his eyes with the

r, wrnng the Captain's band in mute but
heartfelt gratitude, and then stalked gloomily forth
into tbe darkness and the niLL

Jchaiarrittd.

A colored man in Xorth Carolina pulled a
mule's tail to show his docility. Mis funeral ser-

mon was an hour and a half long.

Ir is a miserable economy to save time by robbing
yourself of necessary sleep.

Ir you have a guest merry with cheer, be so your-

self, or at least so appear.

"Waited A needle to sew a potato patch on the
pants of a tired dog.

To make a thin man look fat, call after him, and
will look round.

A ixacsed bfockhead Isa greater blockhead than
Ignorant one. -

Tax diamond miners use a "cradle" to produce
rocks."

Br diligence and patience, the rnocse hit in two The
cable.

Or coarse the horsc-csrin- a are soaated oa fleet
' 'horses.

II. HACKFEIiD fc CO

Offer for Sale

THE FOLLOWING GOODS

Ex Hawaiian Bark " R. C. TOE,"

123 DAYS FROM BRE5IEX.

PRINTS, LAWNS, MUSLINS,

White aad Bine Cottons, and Brills,

Bine Denims, Barlaps, ilosqcito Xetiing,

Blae and White Flannels, White Moleskin,

Asserted Bed Qn2ts, Assorted Silks,

Cotton and Iicea Handkerchiefs,

White Imperial Linen, Assorted Towels,

Socks and Stockings, Assorted Threads,

Assorted Shawls and Plaids,

"Woolen Blankets, red, white, green, blae a grey,

Taney Flannel Shirts,

Fine Cloths and Cashmeres
Betlibrd Cordis

IJntngti, Acc.,

For Tailors' ate.

Fine Silks and Woolen Goods

FOR LADIES' DRESSES.

Banting, assorted colors, French Jtleriaos,

Va Btrece. .
Assorted Ferfucery, Labia's Extracts, lc,
Assorted English Saddles,

French Calfskins, Paints and Oils,

F all Assortment of German,
Frcncli nnti EnIinh

Kbise HTlcM, Ch&xcp&gne, Scotch Met,

Germ&a ud Xorwrgi&n Ales, Gin, Sherry,

TT A TtDWARE.
Botchers' Knives, Fen aad Pocket Knives,

Scissors, Perforated Brass Centrifugal Linings,

Babbitt's ilttal, Baaca Tin, Tin Plates,

Fence Wire, Galvanited Iron Pipes.

Sheet Zinc, Best Refined Iran,

Assorted Qualities Xeedles,

Silver Plated Forks, Speens and Ladles,

4c, ic, Ac.

Fancy Goods, Toys, Riding Whips

COMBS AXU nitCSIIES,

Asserted Cordage.

Tortlaad Cement, best brands, , ' (

Blacksmiths' Coals, Tar and Pitch,

Fire Clay, Fire Sand, Fire Briets,

Oak Boats for Coasters.

A SMALL LOT OF

SUPERIOR CUSTOM-MAD- E FURNITURE

Consisting of

Mahogany Sideboard.with Marble Slab a Mirror,

Mohogany Dining Table,

Bosewood Centre Table, Koscwood Sofa,

Cane Seat Folding Chairs,

FIXE IIATAX1 AXD GER3IAX CIGARS,

In full assortment and at various prices.

Masic Boxes, Glass Beads,

And Jinny Other Goods too Aumcr- -

oa to Mention. 3m

A. TV. PEIRCB & CO.

Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,

3JT.OTXI cfc? Bread. !

Lime and Cement,

California Hay,

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

Agonts for
Brand's Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Paolo a SaltWorks
l ij

Per Bark "Minerva"
FROM HONCKONC DIRECT,

Cases Of
MANILA CIGARS

SO. 2 HAVAITA SHAPE r

Eeal SIHOH PUEE AETICLE, put
vp in Eozet of 100 Each,

Expressly for our Trade.
For zale by BOLLES t CO,

CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
TUB FOLLOWr.NU

nnnrninn a ronnTilPllT np nnnnp
ourniiun Addunimcni ur uuuuaj

Consisting in Tart of

Finest White all Wool 4- -i Flannel.
Finest White all Wool A Angola While Flannel!
Good Grey and White all Wool
Flannels. 16x4 Bleached Sheeting,
Thompsen'a Glove-Fittin- g Corsets,
Amoskcag Denims, Jeans, Drills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined JTote Paper,
White Kuled Xote rarer.
White Baled Laid Leaf, Letter aad Bill Paper,
White, Can and Amber and. Letter andXote

Eavelopes,
Payson's Indelible, and Caller's Copyinglnk,
Artists' & Flei ible Rulers ,
Smith A Wessoa't Pistols a Cartridges,
Hair Girths, Stirrups a Leathers,
Spanish Trees, Croupersand Bridles,
Oak Betting, Street Brooms.
Wood Faucets, Lamp Black,

Italian Packing- - Incc Lent her.
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Zine & Lead, in 1, 3 a 25 lb container
Paris and Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Umber, Sienner,
Patent Brjer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prussian, Blue, Bladders of Patty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason' Blaeking, Coffee Mills,
Axe, Pick, SleJge, Adi, Hoc, Oo,
Hammer A Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Croiers, llowels, and Cbampering Knives,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore, Smooth, Jack & Jointers,
CutXails, 3, 4,6. S, 10, 12, :0, 30, tO, 50 and
6Cd, Boat Xails, 1, 1, 1J a 2 inch,
Pressed Kails, 2 a 2j inch.
Cooper's Rivets, 4. 7 a S lbs.
Copper Rirets a Burs, J, J,
I k i inch. Gimp Tacks,
Iron a Copper Tacks of all sires.
Best Rubber Ho;e, ,, 1, 1 a 2 inch.
Centrifugal, Varnish, Paint, White-Was- h

and Scrub Brushes, Cov'd Tin Pails,
i, 1,2, 3.4,6. S, 10 112 quarts,
Corered Slop Palls, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pans,
Jenning'ibitJ, soldering irons, T hinges, jtcels,
Hammers, Gauges, Squares, Chisels,
Augers, Sieves, Lime Squeexert,
Yard Sticks, Bung Starters, Axes,
Shovels, Spades, Oos, Lanterns,
Eagle Horse, A and 0 FIoti and
Points, Paris Plows, extra heavy and strong.
Protoxide of Iron, Pain Killer,
Poland's White Pine Compound,
Pails, Tubs, Brooms, Etc.. Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From the Boston House.

And Many Other Articles
33- - ai.i. to in: soivn i.tnv. 3ra

The Fine Norwegian

SHIP "ATLAS,"
IXrua Ariv eel

FROM JLIVERPOOL,
WITH A

Finely Assorted Cargo
Which is

Now Offered for Sa le.

The new Patterns ef Prints are especially good.

The Invoices icdnde a FULL VJIKIBTr of

Cottons,
Woollens,

Linens,
Saddlery,

&c, &c.

....ALSO....
FINE ALE, WHISKEY, WINES !

Bar and Hoop Iron,
Fencing Wire,

Liverpool Salt, ic. "

Three Superior London made Upright

PIANO FORTES I

Welsh Steam Coals, &c, &o.

On Hand,
EX ROBERT COWAS.-VICTO- RIA BRICK,

BARRELS SEW RED SALMON.
I6-3- T1TE0. 11. DAVIES.

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAN BAEK "B. G. WYLIE."

A Large and Fine Assortment or
Havana & German Cigars !
Xarkit.Ii, Porto Rico and

IfannHta Smoking- Tobacco,
ASD

A Small Lot of Very Fine Cigarettes!
ALSO CONSTANTLY OS IIAND,

XT 3D H BEST
CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO!

Icerxbanm Pipe,
CIpnr Holder, Sec.

Sf For Sa!e at the Oldeit Cigar and Tobacco Store
inllonolalo, corner of Qaeen and Nnnann Strtetf.
6--3 m H. L NOLTE.

1ST O T I d I
"

Q.ENUIXE

gGREWED

J3POT8
QEXTJIXE.

R&XOII '
' gGREWED

riEXUINE as

TPRENCn

gCREWED

gOOTS

A splendid assortment of the ahove

celebrated FBEHCH CAIF S CHEWED

BOOTS just received; also, a few more

left of FBEHCH CALF GAITEBS,

which will be sold at the lowest Possible
A
bT

Price.

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.
3m For

6 i THE COLUMN!

Established

1851.

JOHN THOMAS
I3fl3E03El.,a?jE33E2L OP

Dry Goods of ail Kinds,
Clotliinff. Groceries, Earthenware,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

Leatner GooOst
Portland Cement, Rope, Oils, Paints, Colors,

WITH M ENDLESS

English, Yankee,
Some of the Present Stock will be

to Import New Goods!

Invoices are IVow-- to Urnid of

CHOICE SELECTIONS FOE NO. TEN !

CONSISTING

BEST FRENCH KID GLOVES, LACES OF ALL KINDS!

BRIDAL AND
As well as a Lame Variety of Desirable Snnilricsl

Which will Advertise themselves

To prevent a rush these Lively Times,

independent of making the

Prospect for Yourselves, do not

Tho control Idea of conducting my Buslnoss Is

A. Nimble Ninepence before a Slow Shilling"
JOHI3 THOMAS WATERHOUSE.

Liberal Terms to Country Storekeepers.N. B.

CHARLES LONG,
No. 5 Merchant Street,

ling on Imml aad Tor nalo a Superior
AMHorlnicnt ol

WINES, SPIRITS, ALES,

Porters, Cordials, &c.
l'cre ct Fils' Chara- -

illninart, aail pints.

Deinhard Co.'f Champagne. qaarU and pints.
Different Brands Cala Champagne, do
Lc I'rieme Cantenae Claret, do
St. Julian Medoc Claret, 'do
Chateau Lafitte Claret, do
Chalexc la Iloye CUret, do
Claret in Ca;kf and oc dranght,
Calirornia White Wine, oa draught,
Liehfraeenmilcb, Ilockbeimer,

Superior California Hock,
Direct from the Vinjard, and guaranteed pure juice

of the grape.

Port and Sliorry Winos,
Calks aad Caics.

Port and Sbcrrj Wines, on draught.
Fine Old Madeira, direct from Cadii.
Cordials, in cut glass decanters.
Ponfait Amour, Anisette, Eao Verte.
Creme de Cassis, Ean de Vic de Dantiie,

. Curacoa, Absinthe, JIarasehino.
Jlirtell'i and Ilenuestey'i Orandj,cu1ts and eases.
Superior Old Rotsrliou WIsImIccj-- .

Also a fev gallons Superior Boatbon Whlike; fir
Medical use.

Pure White Gin, In Quarter Casks.
Pure White Gin in eases, 4 dozen each,
Gin in cues, S dozen each.
Gin in cases, 1 dozen each
Gin in cases, 15 bottles each,
Gin in baskets, dozen gross each.

A Large Assortment of Bitters,
Angostura, Bolter's, Ifufeland's, I. X. L.t Haslet-ler- s,

Humboldt's, Pipifar, fiumers Sanseuain, Fenet
Branca, Orange.

All the abore will be sold ar Cheap as any
other bouse in the city, either ia bond or duty paid.

3 go TraTeling Agent Employed. (n
TEANSATIAHTIC

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
of TTn m

Capital, One Million Prussian Thalers.
fTIHE ONDEKSIGNED havinc been nn
--L pointed Agents of the alote Company are dow
ready to
Issco Policies agaicstBijlu af Fire, on Baildiagi.

jAcmianuiae ana ifnrnitare.
oa terms equal to those of other respectable com-
panies. Losses paid forand adjusted here.

Forpartieulars apply to
39-- 1 a II. HACKFEf.D & CO., A genU.

California lime & California Red Brick.

40,000 &PHS nED BKICKS- -

1,000 BMs. California Lime more or less.
This latter article w keep constantly, and will sell
loir as any other Jfaa, coder the circumstances.

BOLT.BS k CO.

Polar Oil.
PEIJ BARK "K. W. WOOD," a very

quality, for sale ia quantities to suit by
BOLLES t CO.

SALMON.
BEST COLtfMBUEIVEKSALMOX KKCEIYED

day per brig Augusta. For sale by
; BOLLES 4 CO or

Preserved Heats, Fruits and Vegetables.
IN 2 1- -2 Lb. Cans, Pat op by Cutting Co.
fine assortment, and warranted good. For sale

BOLLES k CO.

LIME! LIME! la
BEST SANTA CRUZ LIME, FllESIT FROM TIIE

this day per bark Queen Emtaa.sale by BOLLES k CO.

Established

1851.

WATSBIOUSE,

SADDLERY, GLASSWARE

Sec.

VA R I ETY OF MIOM,
French and German.

Sold for Less Prices than it is Possible

IN PART OF

BABY GOODS,

when seen on a Handsome Form.

it will not do to say too asab
Trade as wise as oun elves.

Purchase unless you get a Bargain

P. A. SCHAEF2R & Co.
IIiitc Juiit Opened

Aad Offer far Salt a Splendid Aiiartseat of

Goods of Every Description.
KSCBIVKD

Per ' R. C. Wylio,' from Bromon,
To whwh thj aaU th atteaMM of ts Tn4.

3-- Trices and Terraa ta Salt th Tlmea. -- S

HUNGARIAN WINES!
Hock Wines,

Superior French Claret
Ana ltordenax lVlne(

Old Sherry and Port Wine,
Id Cases aad Casts.

German Pale Ale, Key Brand,

Holland Gin, in boxes,
Cognac, in demijohn, ;

Superior Chamuagne Cognac,

Alcohol, 96 percent., full proof!
For Sale at

F. A. MHABFBR '

SUPERIOR FRENCH CALFSKINS I

Cocoanut .UnUInp,
Xnble Ianuuk,

VIK.VXA

Cane. Seat Chairs, 'Centre Tables, c
Auitrian Glassware,

Leather Ware, Wooden Ware,
Aad a krga ntiety f

Fancy --aartloles,
Cigars and Cigaritos

Of Sat" SaxMf.Far Sale at
K im F. A. SCHAKFBit A CF.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF TUK

United. States'
HAS DONE MOKE UU.SIXESS darfnr

past year tfcaa aey lir Lrf Iosarase
Company in tbe United States.

Had an incoae in 1S70 or. . . .$7,500,80$
Its Assets amount to $15,080,080

INSURES OH THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE
ox

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS I
3S- - Premiums parable Qsarterir. SaUAnaJT
Annaally.
It U the only Cempaay lukj x nsMeat MfMtr

on then Islands, Ills BxeeiteMy 3. H. Pattur;.
the Attorney General having beea for xaasy ycara a
Director of tb Company.

Jfo LisVIrtOTswe -- 0tafsa7-dM Vsmsi
mora liberaUy than, thk. and aaaa it son nX&Us

lit dealings with thai iasnred.
For fall particulars apply to

M. RAPLEK.
It Agcat for the HavaMaa Islands.


